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Only a wrek now remains before the
groat nnd final game of tho season. Il-

linois lias Buffered a number of defeats
this Heafion, In light of which our
chances seem brighter. Hut it Is not
alwayw a Hnfe plan to draw conclusions
as to one'B own strength from the
(showing mado by an opponent against
fiomo rival. With a heavy team like
Illinois good coaching can do wonders
in a remarkably short space of time.
And then it would hardly bo to her
taste to suffer defeat at tho hands of
Nebtaska, In view of the ill success that
has recently crowned her efforts.

We can not deny that there is
strength and weight In the Illinois line-
up. In f-- our team Is out -- weighed
considerably. But weight, although It
Iihb an Important bearing, is not al-

ways a deciding factor. In fact when
our team plays up to Ivor best form we
have no doubt of Its ability to defeat
many much heavier tennis than Itself.

Nebraska has a splendid record be-

hind her, and will strive to maintain
It In this game to Come. Her hardest
fought battles have all occurred away
from h6me, and from none has she
failed to return victorious.

A week's hard practice should put
our team on edge again, so that It
will play up to its best standard, and
continue- - tho fine showing that It has
mado In all tho games played here. Yet
for all that, it Is not safe to attempt to
forecast the result of this game, al-

though we have overy confidence that
our team will play strong and make
their opponents earn by tremendous ef-

forts every point of vantage gained.
o

Whenever a team from a rival In-

stitution plays on our athletic field and
goes away Impressed with the courteous
treatment extended to It, we have a
strong point In our favor. And at the
snnifl time we can appreciate a generous
and out-spok- en recognition of such
treatment, such as has been forthcom-
ing from Knox. They not only speak
well of the way they woro received, but
they pralso our team as well. Our
brief relations with Knox have been
pleasant, and whenever thoy are In-

cluded on our schedule, we can always
look forward to a good game and to a
meeting with a gentlemanly lot of
players. Such a spirit as the Knox
men huve shown Is for the best inter-
ests of athletics and Is well appreciated
here.

Activity In debating circles Is becom-
ing more and more pronounced, as the
season for the preparation of tho pre-
liminary contests approaches. Kansas
we will meet at least once more, unless
presont arrangements fall through, In

the whirlwind of intellectual battle.
Tho past two years has recorded vic-

tories over Kansas In debate, and It Ib

our aim and Intention to keep up this
record by making It three straight. So
next spring. If nothing unforseen hap-

pens we shall meet In Memorial Hall
oncp more, and about this contest much
Interest will certainly be centered.

Engineering Notes.

Those students who were able to
vlBlt the engineering department at
Kansas aro still satisfied with their
own school.

Although Kansas has a large and
commodious building for their labora-
tories, they are not so well equipped
with the necessary apparatus.

Tho power plant is in connection
with the BhopB. It consists of two
large boilers, two good engines, two

"dynamoes, a 125-l- b. pressure fire pump,
a boiler pump and a feed water heater.

The Senior civlls are equipped with
a Rlehlo testing machine and also some
hydraulic testing machinery, while the
electrlcnls are confined to a few small
motors and the mechanhals to n gas
engine, and a lubricating machine.

It seems that the Sophomore nnd Ju-
nior years are spent In the machine
shops. This department Is well ar-
ranged and shows that it In well looked
after. They already have two large
drilling machines and a power lathe
in working order, which have been
made by the students.

The forge shop will barely serve as
a definition of the name. The wood
shop is of the future and the foundry
Is a negative quantity.

At first one is well Impressed with
tho large and well-light- ed rooms, but
when we come to enumerate our own
npparntus wo seo that our department
Is still In tho lead, although crowded
into small rooms, which are scattered
all over tho campus.

The civil engineering laboratory test-
ed come new kind of brick yesterday.
They were received from W. Ayer, con-
struction quartermaster U. S. A., Whip-
ple Barracks. Ariz. Being composed of
lime and sand, and being unbaked, they
have the appearance of pressed mor-
tar. Though the process is patented
tests did not result very favorably, and
it Is probable they will be valuable
only in a dry climate.

A complete test of the new Edison
storage battery will be undertaken
by Noys and Hliss, electrical engineer-
ing '04. This battery is the outcome of
Mr. Edison's recent inventions. None
have ns yet been tried for commercial
or experimental purposes, therefore the
results of Noys and miss" investiga-
tions should be of great interest.

The cold snap compelled the aband-
onment of the field work In civil en-
gineering yesterday. That the time
should not be lost the class in bridges
was touted out or the drawing ropm
nnd studied the planlmeter and slide
nil1.

Several new tanks have been added
to the' equipment of the civil engin-
eering laboratory. They are necesBary
for water testing the briquettes in ce-
ment tests.

Hugh Cook was a visitor in the civil
engineering department last week. Ho
has been engaged on an inter-urba- n

electric line in Ohio for the past two
years.

The laboratory class In electrical en-
gineering 9 Ib getting on well, except
Jhnt they have disabled a few instru-
ments.

STATE JOURNAL AND EVENING NEWS
ROUTE FOR SALE.

State Journal and Evening News
route for sale. About 325 subscribers. A
short route and pays well. Must be
sold quickly and the price is reason-
able. Will sell all or part interest,
Diiyer to tnko full charge Immediately
in it her case.. If Interested it will pay
you to Investigate this.

ADOLPH HERMAN.
1532 0 St., or 1621 Q St.

Sara's Cafe. Tho only place in the
city to get the famous "Little Gem
Hot Waffles." Special service for la-
dies.

FAULTLESS
CLOTHES
Suits equal to
tho best tailors

$15.00
to

$25.00
Tho Kensington See Shoulder

down

Note the Fit and Set of our "KENSINGTON" Suits. All talk
of lowness of prices loses Its weight unless backed up with Clothes
that Ours do Fit they do Wear well. Come here confi-
dently expecting the Best. Our Guarantee back of every purchase.

Magee & Deemer

Call at 1134 O St.
TELEPHONE 812

For ail Kinds of

Commercial and Society Printing
Grlffln-GroorPrlnti- ng Co

There Is no watch, clock or article of

jewelry we cannot fix

C. A. TUCKER
The Jeweler

PROMPT SERVICE. 1123 O Street

8A
Thin slgnaturo Is on every box of tho fjomiliu
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets

tho remedy that cures n In ono dny

Fraternity Hall 13th St N Street
Newly furnished and decorated. Is now
open for dates for College and Frator-nlt- y

dances. Special rates to students.

FAULKNER & SHARP

Room 308, Fraternity Bldg.
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Good ones

to

Fit. and
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K&T

W. FOLIART 1131 0 STREET

Cigars and News
Novels lor Sale or Exchange

N for acceptable Idem.
State li patented. a

THE PATENT RECORD,
Bammoro, Md.

Subscript' du price of tho Patknt Rboobb fiUOO

Dcrnnn"ra Bam o I ee free

The Webr Suitorium
Is the up-t- o date place
where you can get your

Clothing Cleaned and 'Pressed
Phone 708 Northeast Cor. 11th &b Sta.

T. X THORP COMPANY

General Machinists
Alt Kind of Rplrinf

Lock Smiths.
PLATERS

303 So. 11th SlroeL
Lincoln, Nebraska

Phone. 614
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Every Student
SHOULD SEE THE NEW Sx

Standard Gasoline

Lamps

$10.00

fr

THE BEST LAMP POSSIBLE TO

STUDY BY

SIDLES CYCLE CO.
1U7 O STREET
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